FOR THE SEASON OF PENTECOST

1. Adésto sancta Trinitas, Par splendor, una Deitas,
Quae exstas rerum omnium Sine fine principium.

1. Be present, Holy Trinity, equal Splendor, one Divinity, who art the endless beginning of all things.

2. Te caelorum militia Laudat, adorat, praedicat,
Triplexque mundi machina Beneficat per secula.

2. The army of heaven praises, adores, and proclaims Thee; and the threefold fabric of the universe blesses Thee forever.

3. Asu mus et nos cernui Te adorantes famuli
Vota preceque supplicum Hymnis jungens celestium.

3. And we, Thy prostrate servants, are also present adoring Thee; do Thou join the desires and prayers of Thy suppliants to the hymns of the blessed.

 músico

Ř. Praise be to the Father unbegotten, praise be to His Only-begotten, praise be to the Holy Spirit, (praise be) to the One and Three God.

HOW HAS THIS never been done before? Rehearsal videos—each individual voice!—for the best Roman Catholic hymns ... completely free of charge! Search the Brébeuf Portal: https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ for items like “Easter” or “Advent” or “Eucharist.”